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length, runs from San Luis Potosi to Chuacatal. It connects 
up with the National a.nd Central Railways. It has seven 
stations. 

The Torres and Prietas Railway (F. C. de Torres a Prietas) 
is a Mexican-owned line of 13 miles in length, running from 
Minas Prietas to Torres, in the Sta.te of Sonora, joining up 
with the Sonora Ra.ilway. There a.re three stations. 

The lxtlahua.ca Railway (F. C. lxtlahuaca, Me.ni y Nijini) 
is a Mexican owned and managed line, with offices both at 
Ixtlabuaca and Mexico City. The length of track is 28¼ miles, 
a.nd there are eleven sta.tions. 

The Valley of Mexico Drainage Railway (F. C. del Desagüe 
del Valle de Mexico) is a short Government line of some 
24 miles, as its na.me indica.tes, connected with tbe dra.inage 
works of the city. It runs from Gran Canal to Tajo de 
Teqmqnia.c, and is managed by the Ministry of Communi
cations and Publio Works. It has conneotions at Gran 
Canal with the Mexican Central and Hidalgo North-Eastern 
Railways. 

The Monte Alto Ra.ilway (F. C. de Monte Alto) is a native
owned and managed line of some 85 miles, running from the 
City of Mexico to Ce.petillo. At Tlalnopantla it joins up with 
a tram line callad " The Tlalnopantla. Railway," and runs 
thence to San Pedro. There are fourteen stations on this 
road. 

The Hornos Railway (F. C. de Hornos) is a Chihuahua 
local line of soma 27 miles in length, and having eight 
stations. 

Among some of the lesser-known linee may be mentioned :
The F. C. Villa Ca.rdenas al Rio Grijalva (5 miles); F. C. 

de Cordoba a Huatusco (14 miles) ; F. C. de Tla.cotepeo a 
Huajuapam de Leon (47 miles); F. C. Cananea, Rio Ya.qui y 
Pacifico (89 miles); F. C. Militar, Vigia Chico a Santa Cruz 
(85½ miles) ; and a few others. 
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A.11:oNo the many wise acta of President Diaz's Government 
has been the fostering of severa! steamship services between 
Mexico and the res* of the world, with the result that the 
oversea.s tra.nsporta.tion facilities of to-day will compare both 
for number, regularity and importa.nea with those of a.ny 
civilised country in the world. While the Government does 
not encourage shipbuilding as a nativa industry, recognising 
that, as matters are at present, it is easier to huy ships from 
abroad a.nd to encourage those sailing under a foreign flag, 
tha.n to invest ma.ny millions on its own account, there are 
one or two elabora.te plante for building steel, iron and wooden 
vessels to be found in the Republic. One such is at Frontéra, 
in the State of Tabasco, where a complete outfit of machinery 
and tools obtained from the U.S.A.. is at work. 

It is, however, in subsidising fast and regular mails that 
the Government has shown its interest and grea.t discernment, 
so that trade even with the non-contiguous territories shows 
a marked increase in every direction from year to year. This 
is all the more remarkble when it is remembered that, 
previous to 1887, Mexico was practically isolated so far as 
activity in maritime commerce or communication was con
cemed. Up to 1896, 21 steamship linee had contracta with 
the Government for carrying the ma.ils ; but to-day this 
nomber is increased to at least 25, a.nd promises to be still 
further added to, as time and opportonity suggest. 
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Out of the 25 subsidised linee, 9 enjoy subsidies ranging 
from 875 (i7 lOs.) to 82,000 (i200) for the round trip, or 
from $6,600 (f660) to $15,000 (.Sl,500) per annum, other 
linee enjoying certain privileges and exemptions. 

The various steamship linee plying to and from or around 
the coasts of Mexico may be divided into 4 sections :-

1. Those trading with the U.S.A. 
2. ,, ,, with Europa. 
3. ,, ,, with South America. 
4. Nativa coast linea. 

In regard to the first, the New York and Cuba Steam
ship Co. is the most important, but not necessarily the most 
popular. As a matter of fact, the Ward Lineas conducted to
day is by no means au mieu.1: with Mexicana, owing to the 
decidedly autocratic and high-handed manner in which the 
business is managed. The Company has no subvention from 
the Mexican Govemment, but it enjoye special exemptions. 
The steamers were formerly required, under the terma of the 
contract, to make 52 regular tripa to and from Progréso, 
New York, Veracruz, Tuxpan, Tampico, Frontéra, Alvarado, 
Campiohe, Coatzacoalcos and Laguna; but nowadays a large 
number of these porte are omitted or visited at uncertain 
intervals. The Ward Line has some fine boats on the New 
York-Veracruz Line, such as the Mexico and the Havana, 
and a great number of poor ones, while the fares are in 
all cases exceedingly high. 

The Mallory Line, which was recently acquired by Mr. 
Charles W. Morse, at the price of 88,500,000 (gold) runs 
between New York, Galveston and Mexican Porte, and is 
making an active bid for Mexican business. One of its most 
serious competitors is the Morgan Steamship Co., owned by 
the Soutliern Paci.fic Railroad, which runa passenger and 
freight steamers between New York, New Orleans and 
Mexican porta, there being semi-weekly sailings on both 
routes. 

The Wolvin Line (Texas City Transportation Co.) plies 
between Texas City, Tampico, Veracruz and Progréso, while 
the port of Coatzacoalcos is aleo likely to be included in the 
list of the Company's stopping places very shorily. Trade 
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beiween Galveston, Texas and Mexican porte is rapidly 
expanding, and there is no doubt room for further linee. 
Mesare. A. Grimwood and Co. of Mexico City and Veracruz 
are the Agents of this Line. 

The Galveston-Yucatán Steamship Co., with general offices 
at the former port, has aleo lately started in business, 
running a line of steamships between Galveston and Progréso 
every 12 days, the idea being to work up a good service 
between these two porte and take in the Isthmus of Tehuan
tepec trade as soon as it is sufficiently developed. The Texas 
City Transportation Co. began a new service, in the month of 
January last, between Texas City and Veracruz, and have 
already obtained some popularity with shippers on account of 
the improved service which they provided. 

Other American Steamship Companies include the Paci.fic 
Mail Steamship Co., which serves very indifferently and un
punctually the Paci.fic coast of the Republic; the United States 
Steamship Co., which operates vessels transporting oil in bulk, 
as well as parcele, passengers, mail and merchandise from 
Colon to Atlantic porte; the Mexican-American Line, whioh 
dispatches weekly from N ew Orleans to Mexica.n porta, 
alternately from Galveston and Port Arthur, a line of steamers 
between Pensacola a.nd Coa.tzacoa.lcos; a.nd the Munson Line, 
which enjoye specia.l exemptions a.nd is required to ma.ke at 
lea.st 2 round tripe per month between New Orleans, Mobile and 
Mexican Porte, furnishing very clean, quick a.nd punctual 
aervices over the route which it runs. 

The Pacific Coa.et Steamahip Co. ma.kes one monthly trip 
between San Francisco, California a.nd Guaymas; the Neptune 
Stea.mship Co. has formad an allia.nce with tbe Na.tional 
Linea, and has eata.blished a service of steamsbips between 
Rew Orlea.ns a.nd Porta in Mexico in competition with the 
Mexica.n-America.n Line ; the American -Ha.wa.iia.n Stea.m
ship Co. runa in connection with the Na.tiona.l Tehua.n
tepec Ra.ilwa.y, with bosta eailing from Ha.waü to Salina Cruz 
on the one side a.nd from Coatza.coa.lcoa to New York on the 
other. The Southern Pacific Co. has a freight service from 
New York a.nd Atla.ntic coa.et pointa to Mexico via New Orleans, 
and the Mexico and Orient Steamship Co., an a.djunct of the 
Orient Ra.ilwa.y syatem, opera.tes a aervice of atea.mere from 
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Guaymas down the coa.et to Manzanillo, touching at San Diégo 
and Topolobampo. 

After being practically out of the field for many years the 
Royal Mail Steam Pa.cket Co. has a.ga.in enterad upon Mexican 
business, a.nd in the month of November la.et yea.r ina.ugura.ted 
a transatla.ntic service between British porte a.nd Vera.cruz 
a.nd Tampico. Undoubtedly, there is sufficient import and 
export business to wa.rrant the entra.nea of anotber line of 
atea.mera, especia.lly one of so high a cha.raoter as tha.t put on 
by the Royal Mail Stea.m Packet Co., a.nd one whioh has 
a.lrea.dy proved exceedingly popular with both Mexicana a.nd 
Americana. At the present time the Compa.ny is doing a 
very encouraging amount of business with both freight and 
pa.ssengers, the boa.te on the service being the Sabor, the Sevem 
and the Segura, plying regularly between Mexico, the Spanish 
Ma.in and England with regular monthly sailings from the 
Porte of Ta.mpico and Vera.cruz via. Ha.vana, North Spa.in and 
thence to Southampton. The Jefé Politico (Chief of Police) 
of Vera.cruz referred to the coming of the Royal Mail Steam 
Packet Co. as " the finding of a lost frien d." The Company 
is again becoming popular in Mexico. Perha.ps this is 
beca.use it is representad by Messrs. A. Grimwood a.nd Co., 
who are the general agente of Mesare. Elder, Dempster and Co. 
(Canadia.n-Mexican Service), the Texas City Transport Co., 
the Cuban Steamship Co. (Ca.yo Line) a.nd others. Mesara. 
Grimwood and Co. oocupy ha.ndsome offices in the best part 
of the City, and aleo at Vera.cruz (Avenida Morélos, No. 7). 

The Ca.na.dian-Mexican service, which was launohed in 
October 1906, is the enterprise of Mesara. Elder, Dempster 
a.nd Co., a.nd it is proving exceptionally successful. The 
commeroia.l relations existing between Ca.na.da and Mexico 
are already of grea.t importance, and are becoming more 
extended every da.y. The boa.ta put on this service run 
fourteen knots per hour, and carry between 5,000 a.nd 6,000 
tona of cargo. 

The Canadia.n-Mexican Pacific Steamship Co. began the 
operation of its boa.te between Victoria, B.C., and Salina 
Cruz in the month of April last. Two boa.ta, giving a monthly 
service between Mexico and Ca.nada, ha.ve been arranged for, 
and the oondition of trade suggests that it may be possible to 
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increase the number to four boats within a very brief time. 
Coal, coke and lumber will be the principal Canadia.n products 
brought to Mexico by way of the Pacific coast-line, while in 
retnrn the boa.ta will carry away tropical fruit, rice and ore 
destinad for Victoria and Vancouver. The British Columbia. 
Government subsidises the line to the extent of $100,000 gold 
annually, and the Mexican Govemment adds something about 
the same. Severa! British vessels belonging to Hull call 
regularly at the Gulf of Mexico Porta in preference to the 
U.S. Porta on the Atla.ntic, which is part of the new move
ment for more foreign trade coming into the Gulf Sta.tes. 

Mesara. F. Leyland and Co., Ltd., owners of the West 
India a.nd Pa.cific branch of the Liverpool Steamship Co., 
ha.ve recently received a concession from the Mexican Govem
ment for a further term of five years for their services between 
Liverpool, the Antillas, Central American Porta, Vera.cruz and 
Ta.mpico. The West Indian a.nd Pa.cific Stea.mship Co. provide 
two tripa per month, while the Ha.rrison line conduct the same 
number of joumeys between Liverpool and Vera.cruz, with 
the privilege of stopping on either trip a.t Tampico, Tuxpan, 
Frontéra., Campeche a.nd Progréso. The Ha.rrison line a.nd 
the Leyla.nd work together, their boats occupying a.bout 
18 da.ya between Port a.nd Port, the atea.mera being quick, 
comforta.ble, and exceptiona.lly olean. The linea are repre
sentad in Mexico city by Mesare. O'Kelly a.nd Co., Ltd. 

Other foreign linee include the German Imperial Ma.il, 
which is ma.king rapid progrese, as most Germa.n under
takings do, and, with the Hamburg-American Line, threatens 
to become powerf ul competitors with all the other steamship 
linee doing business with Europe. The Imperial Ma.il enjoye 
specia.l exemptions, a.nd makes a.t lea.et two monthly tripe to 
and from Ha.mburg, Ha.vre, Vera.cruz, Tampico and other 
Mexican porte. I have encountered the boats of the Hamburg
American line in a.U parte of the Republic of Mexico, very 
frequently when the boa.ta of no other European or American 
line are to be met with, and probably ca.nva.ssing for business 
which no other line would take. I notice that German vessels 
always seem to pick up trade somehow and somewhere, and 
if they do not find an opening awaiting them they make one. 
Carta.in it is tha.t no more enterprising traders than the 
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Germana are to be found in sny psrt · of North, South or 
Central Americs, snd one has only to glsnce st the official 
ststistics publiehed showing their shipping tonnsge comparad 
with thst of other countriee to sppreciste whst a hold they 
hsve upon suoh coming countries as Mexico. Moreover, the 
service they render is prompt, punctusl snd moderste ; snd 
while the Germana mske few friends smong the shippers, they 
secura their respeot, snd, whst is very much more to the point, 
they get their business. The Germana aleo own the Kosmos 
Line of stesmers serving between Hsmburg snd other E uropesn, 
South and Central American snd Mexicsn Pacifio Porte. 

A new German enterprise, known as the Rolsnd Line, 
instituted a new service between Hamburg snd Mexico vis 
South and Central Americs in May 1906, having a smsll fleet 
of six steamers, ea.ch of 8,000 tons. These boa.te compete with 
the Kosmos Line, doing the sama sort of trsde snd touching 
at the ea.me Mexican Porte. 

As sn insta.nea of the diplomstic manner in which the 
Germana carry on their business, it msy be pointed out that 
when the President of the Republio visitad Yuoatán last yesr, 
the Hamburg-Americsn line immedistely offered the best 
stesmship in its service, the Bisrnarck, free of chsrge for the 
use of the President and bis party. The offer, however, could 
not be accepted, as the reigning President of a Republic is 
una.ble to make a trip upon a vessel flying a foreign flag, 
since that would be equivalent to leaving the National terri
tory, for which he would need the specia.l permission of 
Congress. So soon as the German Emperor heard of this 
offer and its refusal, in bis capacity as Honorary Director 
of the Hamburg-American Co., he declarad, as a compliment 
to President Diaz, he would allow the Bisrnarck to be put 
under the Mexioan flag. Even then, however, the Mexican 
President was una.ble to accept the suggestion, as by agreeing 
he would be casting a disparagement upon "the nascent Navy 
of bis oountry." 

The German Emperor, still persistent and persuasiva, then 
sent a. message to General Dia.z offering him the Imperial 
yacht Hohenzollern should he ever desire to visit Europa. It 
is worth pointing out that even ha.d the Bismarck hoisted the 
Mexioan flag, it would not ha.ve overcome the difficulty, inas-
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muoh as it is a mercha.nt-vessel. A Mexican man-o'-wsr, 
which is "nstional territory," could slone fulfil the legal 
requirements for the President's trip. It is understood that 
the Hamburg-Amerioa.n line expended 150,000 marks ( .P,7 ,500) 
in sending the Bismarck to Yucatán for the use of the Mexicsn 
President, a. very elevar and useful piece of advertising. 

A Swedish line, owned by Mesare. Axel, Johnson and Co., 
now opera.tes a. line between Swedish porta, Manzanillo and 
Mazatlán. A line of steamships plying between Christia.nia 
(Norway) and Vera.cruz, touching only at Ha.vana. en route, 
was oommenced la.et February by a Mr. G. M. Bryde, of 
Christiania, the owner of several other linea, one of which 
opera.tes between Ha.vana and Galveston. Mr. Bryde secured 
a Concession from the Mexican Government upon satisfactory 
terms, and bis line is already doing a fa.ir amount of business. 

There is a French line of steamships trading with the 
Orient, whioh touohes at the principal porta of Mexico on its 
way back to Europa. The service is a monthly one at present, 
but the intention of the owners is to make it bi-monthly, 
should the traffic offer inducement. A service of steamships 
has been started recently between Salvador and Salina Cruz, 
the enterprise being backed by British capital, which has been 
supplied to the extent of 1,000,000 pounds sterling. The service 
offered is both passenger a.nd freight, and supplies facilities 
which neither the Paoific Mail nor the Kosmos line supply, 
a.nd is being better run than either so far as punctuality is 
concerned. 

Among the nativa linee are the following :-Compañia 
Mexicana de Navegacion, S.A., a line which enjoye speoial ex
emptions and makes several tripe per month between Vera.cruz 
Coa.tzacoalcos, Frontéra, Laguna, Campeche, Progréso, and to 
Tampico a.nd intermedia.te points; Compañia de Navegacion 
en los Rios Grijalva., Usumacinta y Palizada, which has a 
small subsidy, and is required to make 86 tripe per year on 
the rivera named ; Compañia Industrial de Transportes, 
which aleo receives a subsidy, and is under obligation to 
make 6 monthly tripa on the rivera Gonzalez and Mezoalapa; 
Compañia de Navegaoion del Pacifico, whioh, in return for a 
subsidy per round trip, is required to make 18 tripe yearly 
between Guaymas, La Paz, Altats, Mazstlán, San Ble.a, 
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Manzanillo, Acapulco, Puerto Angel, Salina. Cruz, Tonala., 
San Benito a.nd other places ; the Lower Ca.lifornis Develop
ment Co., which concem receives a modera.te subsidy per 
round trip during the continuance of the contract, snd is 
required to make 72 tripe per yesr between Sa.n Diégo, Todos 
Santos, and San Quintin; Compañia. Naviera del Pacifico, 
which consiste of three different linea, one required to make 
48 tripa per snnum between Guaymas, La. Paz a.nd Emeka 
a.nd intermediste porte, receiving for this service a.n a.nnual 
subsidy, a.nother line receiving a separa.te yesrly subsidy for 
4 round monthly tripe between Mazatlán, Alta.ta., and 
Topolobampo, and the third line making 86 tripe per year 
between Guaymas, Santa Rosa.lis, Mulege, Loreto, and La 
Paz, receiving for this service a specisl payment ; Compañia 
de Navega.cion en los Rios Grija.lva, Chila.pa y Tulija., a. small 
line which is required to ma.ke 8 monthly tripa between 
Frontéra, Tepetita.n, and Pavo Réal; and Compañia Limita.da. 
de los Ferrocarriles de Vera.cruz. This aleo has a subsidy, the 
service required being 312 tripa a. yea.r between Alvarado and 
Chocaltianguis, 104 between Alva.rado and San Juan Eva.n
gelista., a.nd 156 between Alva.rado a.nd Alonso La.za.rro, 
touching a.t intermedia.te porte. 

A grea.t number of concessions ha.ve been gra.nted by the 
Mexica.n Government to companies purposing to esta.blish 
new steamship linea on both coasts, sil of which promise to 
add grestly to the efficiency of the service between the porta 
on their respective itinerarias. 

CHAPTER XXXIV 

Ports a.nd harbou.rs-Improvements on west ooast-Tampico-Rivalry 
with Veraoruz-Progréeo-Aoa.puloo-Ra.ilwa.y oommunioa.tion diffi. 
oulties-Ma.za.tlá.n-Government projeots-Tu.xpa.n-Ca.na.1 enterprise 
-Coa.tzaooa.loos-Harbour a.nd port works-Sa.lina. Cruz-Port 
works a.nd new town-Topoloba.rnpo-Three transcontinental routes 
-Mexico's interest in Pe.na.me. Canal 

THE west coa.et of Mexico has for many yea.rs suffered from a 
lack of development, owing firstly to the poor a.ccommodation 
a.t the porta a.nd ha.rbours which exist, a.nd secondly to the 
a.bsence of ra.ilwa.y communication. All this is being ra.pidly 
changad, a.nd even before these words a.re rea.d at lea.et one 
grea.t system of ra.ilwa.y a.nd stea.mship transporta.tion will 
ha.ve been ina.ugura.ted, and ha.ve commenced full opera.tion, 
while two others will be approa.ching completion. The Gulf 
side of the Republic has been especislly fortuna.te in rega.rd 
to ita geogra.phica.l position, turning, as it does, not only 
towa.rds North America., but towards Europea.n porta, the 
ma.ritime tra.ffic up till now having been the gres.test a.t the 
Gulf porta of Tampico, Vera.cruz and Progréso. Owing to ita 
proximity to the capital (but 12 hours travel), Vera.cruz, with 
its two linea of ra.ilwa.y (the Mexica.n a.nd the Interocea.nic), 
has until late yea.rs enjoyad far and a.way the bulk of 
Europea.n freight to Mexico. Something over 1,000,000 tona 
now come a.nnua.lly to the Vera.cruz qua.ya, a.nd the present 
year is bound to see this amount considera.bly a.ugmented. 

Ta.mpico, which, under the fostering ca.re of the Central 
Railwa.y, has developed from a ama.U fishing-villa.ge into a 
moderately comforta.ble town, is connected by ra.ilwa.y with 
the importa.nt City of San Luis Potosi and with Monterey, 
which is the centre of a grest and growing iron a.nd steel 
industry. This port is becoming a. keen rival to Vera.cruz 
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